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EnjoyVISTA Trainin Power Giyen. House Speakerv oration u

Set As S9th CUp At Camp New Hope Conve
New York's

greatest, newest
hotel at Special

College Rates.
Thirteen volunteers

country s first domestic peace action and recreation, the plan-cor- ps

arrived Sunday at Camp ning and building of commun-is ew Hope, about five miles ity centers, initiating self-hel- p
north of Chapel Hill, o begin a housing projects, helping stu-six-we- ek

training period. dents find jobs, stimulating in-T- he

Volunteers in Service to terest in health, sanitation andAmerica (VISTA) will train the modern homemaking and oper-voluntee- rs

in r preparation for ating day-ca- re centers,
the " first stace trf Pfociriont a r,r,n m...,. tit

It's right in the heart of every--'

thing that's happening. Like
theatres, supper clubs, Rocke-
feller Center, and just off excit-
ing Broadway.

SPECIAL RATES

Students:
$6 each, 2 in room.

$5 each, 3 in room. $10 single. !

Faculty:
$6, $7.50, $9 each, 2 in room

. $12 single.

NOW!
For reservations, contact Mr. Kent

nes
the first major one in 15 years.
Under it, when any House com-
mittee approves a bill, the
Rules Committee can hold it up
only for 21 days. Then McCorm-
ack can decide "whether it should
be brought to the , floor for a
vote. -
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T. L omp Jorolry
Charm Headquarters

State's State
!

Speecli Given

By Governor
RALEIGH (AP)-G- ov. Terry

Sanford cited job opportunities
and a strengthened educational
system as keys to maKing inui w
romiina a state "where the
weak grow strong and the
strong grow great" m a reie-vise- d

report on his administra- -

firn vpstprdav.
.Sanford chose the "Toast to

the Old North State" as the
thpmp fnr his address to the
people. "Everything weVe done
has been measured agains: inai
ideal," he declared.

55npnkinff directlv to 30 high
school students in the television
studio, Sanford said, "I think
this whole business starts with
you . . . your attitudes and
hopes for the future."

"We don't want you to leave
the state and never return. We
want to create jobs right here
to chaUenge you," bantora saia.

"That's. why the state wants
to provide jobs, not for the jobs
themselves, but to make the
people stronger."

Sanford said the state cannot
create enough jobs itself, but
he said the challenge is to
make North Carolina so appeal-
ing that industry will locate
here."

He noted that his administra-
tion had spent more on high-
ways than any in history, but
added, "We still need to do
more."

"There is a lack of interstate
roads in some areas and we
need an East-We- st hghway," he
stated.

Sanford said 1.3 billion dol-

lars was spent for new plant
facilities or expansions during
his four years in office, result-
ing in the creation of 120.000
new jobs.

He continued, "we're not just
seeking jobs, but special em
phasis m special kinds

THE NEW YORK I HILTON

ing. Nearly 5,000 volunteers
will be trained in the first year
of the VISTA program.

Each volunteer will receive
jour to six weeks of training
before --they are assigned to --a
project.

The first group of VISTA
"Volunteers will work in 28 com
munities in nine states. North
Carolina 3s --not one. of the first
nine selected.

The first projects calling for
the services of 99 volunteers

i were announced Dec. 16 by
j Sargeant , 4Shriver, director of
i, the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, recently established by
President Johnson. "

: Volunteers will serve in Ar
" kansas, California, Connecticut,
Kentucky, - Missouri, Nevada,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and
.Virginia.
: Some 89 North Carolinians
have . volunteered for VISTA.

.Two were among the original
28, chosen for the first task
force. They are --Elizabeth M.
Brown of Kinston, 81, the old-
est volunteer, and Billy L.
Watts, .22, of Statesville.
' Instruction dealing with
community development and
problems of the poor will be
provided by . consultants from
the North Carolina Fund, State
agencies and area colleges and
Universities.

The volunteers, ranging from
ages 20 to 81, will receive free
medical and dental care as well
as a living . allowance. Upon
completion of their assign
ments, they will receive $50 sti
pends for. each month of work

SOPHOMORE BARBECUE

The Sophomore Class will
hold a public barbecue from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the
Tin Can, along with entertain
ment by 'the "Impacts." Tick-
ets, at $1.25, are being sold by
class members.'
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NOW PLAYING
Shows at: 1:00 - 5:53

THE COED CORKER'S

JANUARY SPECTACULAR

Johnson's War on domesticpoverty.
The volunteers' jobs in var-

ious parts of the country will
include vocational training and
counseling Sor teen-ager- s, or--

, NOW PLAYING

WANTED : 3 SKRIilKSl
for lighthearted larceny!

I
.

V-- v I 1

Skrink 1 THE BARON

Skrink 2 BIO MULLER
T ,. .. - ... ; ,

Skrink 3 THE MOLE

4r
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(Ed. Note The Daily Tar
Heel was unable to carry the.
President's State of the tMon
address because of the late re-
lease hour. Below is a sum-
mary of the first day f the
89th Congress gathered from As-
sociated Press wire reports.)

WASHINGTON The 89th Con-
gress which President Johnson
hopes will be an historic "'great
society" parliament convened
Monday and the House swiftly
adopted a major rules change
strengthening the administra-
tion's hand.

The change makes Speaker
John W. TtfcCormack, TMass.,
the chamber's chief '"legislative
traffic cop" with wide new pow--,

era to route bills to the floor
for a vote. -

.-
- Thus the long-tim- e power of

the House Bules Committee is
greatly diminished. Under the
chairmanship of Rep. Howard
W. Smith, Virginia Democrat,
and with a Conservative Demo-
cratic -- .Republican coalition in
command, it often has pigeon-
holed administration bills.

In other major changes:
Sen. Russell B. Long of

siana, who is the son of the late
Sen. Huey (Kingfish) Long and
who has opposed several Ken-nedy-Jonn- son

bills, was elected

State Game Tickets
Tickets for the next' home

game with N. C. State on Jan.
16 will be distributed to stu-
dents and staff whose last
names begin with the letters
A-- M beginning tomorrow morn-
ing. The remaining tickets will
be available to all students on
Saturday. v

Tickets for the Jan. 30 meet
ing with Maryland will be dis
tributed to N-Z- 's beginning
Jan. 14.

WEDNESDAY
Toronto Exchange 5 p.m., . Ro

land Parker I in GM. i

Sophomore Executive Commit
tee 4 p.m., Woodhouse Room.

CWC 6:30 p.m., Grail Room.

"WHAT'S
NEW-:-- :

IN THE JANUARY

"My Friend Saul Bellow" by Alfred
Kazin:An informal and illuminating
portrait of Saul Bellow, and an analy-
sis of his new novel, Herzog, which is
at the top of the best seller list.
"The Spread of Nuclear Weapons"
by Raymond Aron: Will the arms race
between the U.S. and U.S.S.R. con-
tinue in spite of the test-ba- n agree-
ment signed by the Big Two? An
in-dep- th answer to this and other
questions concerning nuclear weap-
ons is given by the noted French
author and critic. , -

"Getting Away with Murder" by Erie
Stanley Gardner: An amusing account
of the author's early days of writing
when he, Dashiell Hammett,
and Carroll John Daly were
first breaking into print.
What happens when
an outstanding staff
of editors sets out to
produce a magazine
of the highest aca-
demic and cultural
interest? You'll know
when you read The
Atlantic. In each is-

sue you'll find fresh
new ideas, exciting
literary techniques,
keen analyses of cur-
rent affairs and - a
high order of criti-
cism.

X ON
Get your copy y SALE

today.. now

Today's Campus Calendar

to a key post Democratic whip
in the Senate.

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of
Indiana was unseated as House
Republican leader by Rep. Ger-
ald R-- Ford of Michigan. Ford,
51, who is, if anything, a shade
more conservative than Halleck,
won 73-6- 7 in a party caucus. He
was backed by younger mem-
bers asking a "fresh, forceful
image" for their party. Hal-
leck is 64. ,

During the day's maneuver-ing- s,

the Mississippi Freedom
Democratic Party, composed
mostly of Negroes, lost an at-
tempt to deny seats to the form-
ally elected Mississippi delega-
tion. This . delegation four
Democrats and one Republican

;" was seated after Democratic
Leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma
told the House: ,

"Thqy are here with certifi-
cates of election in due form
and on file with the clerk."

They were seated on a voice
Tote after winning a test roll
call, 576 to 148.

Most major offices were filled
'without fights, Speaker John
W. McCormack was reelected
as were --Sen. Mike Mansfield of

! Montana and Sen. Everett M.
Dirksen of Illinois who are, re--,
spectively, Democratic and Re-
publican leaders of their cham-
ber. ,

Postponed at least tmta Wed-
nesday was a proposal to change
Senate Rules to make" it easier
to squelch filibusters.

The House jrules changes was

c

How fo bo Happy
Though Drolrc
If Santa socked your pockeflbook
cruelly, if visions of text day
give yon the creeps, if your best
friend won't pay back that two
bucks he borrowed for bus fare
home let the Intimate provide
your January entertainment.

It Doesn't Cost a
Penny to Browse
in the Intimate
The Intimate is open until 10
every night, and browsing is fun.
You're always m good company,
and what's more, it never leaves

.you with a hang-ove- r. . r
.

Lively Paperbacks
areTivofora Quarter

Our two-fe- r shelves are bulging
these days with everything- - from
crime yarns and science fiction
to brainy stuff and we'll buy
them back when you've finished.

(Sard-Boun- d Hovels
are Tvcnty-Uin- c

Cents each
And that's not rent they're yours
forever when you pay the pittance.
The shelf is full, and some are
practically new book club titles.

Non-Ficti- on Starts
at Seventy-Tw- o Gents
Mighty tempting, too, but you'd
better pass theen up until you're
wealthy again!
Happy New Year!

The Intimate Bookshop
119 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 18 P.M.

20. Help nciApEri3A;5Tr
21. Edge UpIairith eniqnL.
23. To A TFjnr AHSjU.N

mend, qOiSlSiAjC K SDR I

as T gl I P PR NlNlE IL

socks F lIoI R AlSTj U I V E a
24. A ffbMljR pfflTlElR S

flourish
of "TainIt1e uoj pie s r
trumpets Hob tnT ' !g?':

25. Foolish
26. Knock Yesterday's Aiiwi
27. Greek

letter 34. Fruits
29. Gained of
31. Unit of palms

' weight 36. Facts
forg-em- s 39. Dancer's

32. A ruling cymbals
family 40. Cry of
of a crow
England 41. Luzon

33. Correct native

Tfas Eniire WHITER STOCK

Must Go! At DRASTIC REDUGTIOHS

SUITS WERE priced from $29.95 to 45.00
NOW priced from : 17.95 to 26.77

DRESSES WERE priced from 14.95 to 29.95
NOW priced from 10.77 to 1G.95

SKIRTS WERE priced from $10.75 to 14.95
NOV priced from 5.77 to 8.99

SWEATERS WERE priced from 11.95 to 29.95
NOW priced from 8.77 to 16.88

HANDBAGS,-- - y2 PRICE

ALSO PRICED FOR CLEARANCE:
GLOVES KNEE SOCKS ASCOTS

will "learn what the VTSTA
volunteer's job is," Morris H,
Cohen, director of training for
the N. C. Fund said.

Cohen said that after spend-
ing two weeks at the eamp, five5
workers will go to New Bern
for three weeks of field work
with Craven County's Opera-
tion Progress and eight will go '
to Winston-Sale- m to work-with- '

the Experiment in Self Reli-
ance. Both projects are de--sign- ed

to improve economic and
sanitation conditions in parts of,
the state.

This was the second time that
the iirst task force has been as-
sembled. They met for the first,
time Dec. 12 when they were
taken to meet President John-
son. V

The Camp New Hope site is
only one of several training
ites in different states where

the volunteers will go in .train- -'
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WANTED: MALE STUDENTS
to share apartment located one- -
mile off-camp-us. Call 968-617- 5

after 4 p.m.
BY OWNER 1959 PORSCHF.
1600 Super Roadster, roll ud
windows. A--l condition. For
further information call Greens-
boro 275-736- 0 after 6.
FOR RENT: BEDROOM FOR
boys. Quiet location. Call 968--
3761.

THE LIFE INSURANCE YOU
didn't buy may one day cost
your family far more. For
sound advice on your life insur
ance program, call Northwest
ern Mutual Life! Bill Buell,
Jack Nicholson, and Arthur De--
Berry. Telephone 942-696- 6. &

OCCULT A NICE SMALL
collection of books on mystic
power, and Oriental cults is be-
ing sold off this week in our
old book corner. THE INTI-
MATE BOOKSHOP, 119 E.
Franklin Street.
WANTED: SECRETARIAL
service for a national academic
magazine. Good qualifications
necessary. 10 hours per week.
Call 933-23- 93 Tues., Thurs 2-- 4

D.m.
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TODAY
Budget Committee 4-- 6 p.m.,

Woodhouse.
Ways and Means Committee of

I
. Student: Legislature 3:30 1- -
p.m., Roland Parker II. Auth-
ors of pending legislation
must be present to testify. "

Sophomore Class Publicity Com
! mittec 4 p.m., Roland Parker

er I, important ; all members
please attend.

Sophomore Class Finance Com
mittee 5 p.m., Roland Park-
er II. All members are re-

quired to attend.
Student Peace Union 5 p.m,

upstairs, Lenoir.
National Merit Semifinalist

Committee --6 p.m., Roland
Parker I.

UNC Debate Team 6:30 p.m.,
Bingham Annex, Varsity; 105
Caldwell, Novice. .

Medical Technology Club Meet-
ing scheduled for tonght at
7 p.m., Clinic Auditorium of
Memorial Hospital, postponed
until Feb. 2.

EASTGATE
SHOPPING CENTER

THE PERFECT WAY TO

SHOW THANKS FOR

at Rockefeller Center
53rd & 54th Streets
Ave. of the Americas
New York, N. Y. 10019
Phone 212-J- U 6-70- 00

PATRONIZE YOUR
'ADVERTISERS

6E

of Chapel CJill

BUCK BRING IT IN!
i f i

This Bonus Buck
is worth one dol- - I

lar towards the
price of a bucket
of Kentucky Fried i

.Chicken.
--espj

Corner of Rosemary & FrarJiIJa
on Route 54 CILAPEL HILL
ALSO IN DURIIAM & R.LEIGII

"COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCO.Affi"

V

TE3EUJ 00

COME IN AND GET A

WK OFF

sere

W TO SIX U12 FIZGES

Gcrdina Fried Chicken

SPECIAL

BLOUSES C SUIRTS

s2.99 DAILY CROSSWORD Here it is! The sale you've been waiting for. Every Wednes-- ?

day at Rinaldi's Take Home, you can save one JoIIar off
jthe regular price of the popular take home bucket. Just
"clip the handy Bonus Buck bring it into any Rinaldi Take

Home store. You'll get the regular $3.50 bucket for just $2.50
when you bring in the Bonus Buck from, this ad. o

THE GIFTS AND

WONDERFUL .TIMES

Drastic reductions on Fall and Winter

SUITS - DRESSES - SKIRTS

SWEATERS - COATS - SLACKS - RAIN-

WEAR, Etc.

DOWN
1. Ancient

country of
S. Arabia: ,

Bib. name
2. Masculine

name
3. More

ancient
4. Japanese

apricot
5. Sailor: sL -

6. Sweep of
the scythe
in mowing'

7. Rod
8. Fuss
9. Upbraid

10. Railroad
locomotives

16. High card --

19. German
river

xch) fried CWm
Rinaldi's Kentucky Fried Chicken is simply delicious. The
Rinaldi chefs use Colonel Sanders original recipe that
brings out all the natural goodness and flavor. Each tender
morsel will tell you, "it's finger lickin' good!"

TOSSED SALAD
FRENCH FRIES'
TOASTED BUNS

Every Weekday 4:(-7:S- 0 pjn.
ii

m
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THE TFAOCR SAID IT LOCKED LIKE

THE SORThOF THAT 0JAS
WRITTEN AHER MIDN16HT ON THE

25 to 5 W .

CLIP OUT THIS BONUS

COL. SANDERS
APPRECIATION
DAYS!

RECEIVED OVER THE.
HOLIDAYS IS A

CONTEMPORARY CARD.

WHAT COULD I I
C0N6RATULATED HEC ON

J

HK REMARKABLE PERCEPlWl TVJ

ACROSS
1. To look

for
6. Extent

11. Pentathlon
exercise:
Gr. antiq.

12. Teutonic
god

13. Senior
14. Length.- -

' ' -"wise
15. Insect
16. Consumed
17. "Yes" in.

Spanish
18. Astir
21. Move

swiftly
22. Perish
23. Terrible
21. Dis-

charged V

27. Domesti-
cates

28. Jewish
month

29. Conflict
between
nations

30. Ptach
31. Added
35. Folio:

abbr.
36

Cupid
37. Hindu

goddess
3S. Oil of rose

petals
40. A military

school
student

42. Lariat
43. Make

amends for
44. Notoriety
45. Political

divisions
of a city

v.
CHAPEL KILL,

3 Stores up from

I 2. a 4 jfc I7 I8 9 '

18 19 20

2 2S z( yy111

iS 31 31 33

W 39

nlll feN III

ITiis fecial offer is for Wednesdays only . only at Rinaldi's.

I VWRBOOKKtri.'Ki.
I ...is.,nni.ui? DEPJI'S


